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AT a recent Commuication of think how many of the littie draw.
Hochelaga Lodge, No. 57e Q. E*, a backs of those days have passedl away.
handsome Past-Master's Jewel was There can be no doubt-indeed we

presntel toW. ro. ickon Ader speak from distinct realization of the
preened o . Bo.Dicso Anerfact-that many worthy men were

son, by M. W. l3ro. J. H1. Graham on kept out of Freemasonry a generation
behaif of the Lodgye. W. Bro. Ander- agyo by the far too social character it
son was the first Worshipful Master had talien up-the prevalence of the
and founder of Hochelaga Lodge. Fourth Degree. We have undoubt-

Au ddrss uitbleto hè ccaionedly got the better of mnost of the
An ddrss uitbleto he ccaioncarelessness and ind'fference of an

was also presentedl to the W. Brother earlier generation to Masonie oetheti-
and was appropriately replied to. cism, to careful and seemnly Lodge
The jewel, which is very elaborately arrangements, but we seemn to be on

engave, i ofexqisie wrk-anthe eve of another great mistakie.
engrved is f equiste orkmn- Ve are too fond of publieitq. We use

ship, the nanie and number of the terms and ernploy phrases ini print
Lodge being placed on the bars in which ouglit flot to be used except in
black letters; on the centre of the tha Lodge, and there scerus ta U a
ribbon from which the jewel s sus growing tendency to desire to raake

pendd isplacd te moogra ofthe outward world, in even Masonie
thene reispiento the oass issef papers, acquainted with our words

thereepinton hecorpas i se a ndways, our system adordoings.
large solitaire diamond of great bril- Ail this is wrong, because it is yield-
liancy, and reflects the greatest credit ing to a muistakcen theory of perverted

on Bo. ichrd emsly wio ur.taste, and we trust, thorefore, thiat we
n e Bro. Richard themLo e who furs- shall strictly adhere to ouir own wise

edithed t fe thehenn Liodge as cos- rues and regulations, and as we
ed he reLire an viitos st d'wnrightly disco untenauce ail, »retenilers'

to a sumptuous repast specially pre- in respect of the good old-fashioned
pared for the occasion, whjen the plan of Freemasonry, so we shall set
usuali toasts were drunk and singîing orfcsagant'noain, hc0 are only the produot of excitement or
and speech-making were kZept UP in frivolity, and have no dlaim either on
royal style tili midnight. Ahi present the symipathy or support of any
left, weil pleased withi the evening's 'brighit Mason' or any -truc expert'
entertainnient. The followving is en-' amongrst us. Freemasonry likie other
graved on the back of the square:- institutions bas, of uiecessity, some
"IPresented to Worshipfui Bro. Dick- who are merely ornamental and use-
son Anderson, first Worshipfuh Mas- less menibers of our areat confrater-
ter and founder of Hlochelaga Lodge, nitY. We have hiere and there
No. 57, by the members, as a shiglit 'drones,' here and there 'charlatans,'
recognition of Ilis untiring efforts in~ as always in the history of society,
furthiering the interest of Masonry in and by JreePinz the 'e ema n,' nd
general and of this Lodge in par- adhering to thle sound principles of
ticular. 'thorougli' and veritable Freemason-

ry, we shail avoid mistalies on either
WHTa change, we often think, bias side, and aid in spreading more widehy

come over the outward demeanor, the and foundirg more firrnhly among
inner iffe, the actuality of Freema- men that really heavenward building
sonry, het 'us say twenty years ago. which stands erect on the sacred
Those of us who remember what and immovab!e basis of our k-indly,
Freemasonry in its normal aspect sincere, sympathetie and tolerant
and attitude thien was will rejoice to, Order.-Londlon Freeinason.


